
           February 12th, 2022 

 

Spring is coming! 

Monthly Meeting Minutes for February 8th, 2022  
By Robert Wilson, Secretary 
 
President Ralph Grant 
  
 
Vice President Dave Harrington:  
Meeting called to order at 7:00pm 
 
Attendance: 
19 members were in attendance.  
 
Secretary’s report: 
Robert Wilson, Secretary 
Nothing to report. 
 
Treasurer’s Report: 
Wayne Nenninger,, Treasurer 
The treasurer’s report was passed out at the meeting and there were no corrections. 2 checks were written, and 1 auto debit was made totaling $205.23. 
We had $3,646.27 in income. He received the IRS information to file the Form 990. 
 
Field Committee Report: 
Dave Brown, Field Committee Chairman 
 
Safety Committee Report:  
Sid Kinzel, Field Committee Chairman 
There were no serious accidents reported. 
  
Membership Chairman’s Report 
Ralph Doyle, membership Chairman 
 
Current membership stands at 90 versus 92 last year. 
 
Old Business: 
 
So far after the decision was made to leave the gate open, we have had no incidents of individuals driving through the grass. 
 
Greg Tesson gave some positive feedback on the new tables.  
 
New Business:  
 
Our meeting was held at the Saeger Middle School Auditorium in Cottleville and was a fun indoor fly-in.  
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:19pm. Enough donations were taken in to cover the cost of the event. 
 
We are working on putting together a First Aid kit to keep at the field. 
 
Please remember that Dave Harrington has set up a way to order Spirits Merchandise online. They are printed here in the US and have about a 3-week 
lead time. The link is as follows: 

https://spiritsofstl.logosoftwear.com/ 
 
Also… 
 
It is the individual’s responsibility (not the Club’s) to ensure they carry their TRUST card from the FAA. As per the FAA, “All recreational flyers must pass 
an aeronautical knowledge and safety test and provide proof of test passage (the TRUST completion certificate) to the FAA or law enforcement upon 
request”. More information can be found here: 
 

https://www.faa.gov/uas/recreational_fliers/knowledge_test_updates/ 
 

It is also the Individual’s responsibility to register the aircraft with the FAA at the link below: 
 

https://faadronezone.faa.gov/#/ 
 

Each member should carry their TRUST card, Member ID, and AMA card and have their aircraft marked with their FAA Registration # correctly. While 
the Club does not police the TRUST card and FAA registration, it is a personal requirement. 
 
 
The Spirit of St. Louis Air Show & STEM Expo will return to the Spirit of St. Louis Airport June 11-12, 2022 and will be headlined by the US 
Navy Blue Angels in their made-in-Missouri Boeing F/A-18 Super Hornets.  

https://spiritsofstl.logosoftwear.com/
https://www.faa.gov/uas/recreational_fliers/knowledge_test_updates/
https://faadronezone.faa.gov/#/


  

Not an RC photo but a nice shot of a F-14B and F-18F from VF-11 Red Rippers. This was taken in 2005 when 
the old Busch Stadium was still standing and the new one was still being built.  

 

February Meeting Photos 

 

 Here are some videos of some of the flying… 

 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/4izzEoSs4sC36sZx5 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/AkYXiaHs12c7po6Z7 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/fZxuDRFx6YaSSSvo9 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/Nhes87PEnuM34CDX8 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/5Rv4miMJ9mKNBCnQ8 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/LzdwPGqYu3Byqf3C9 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/oX1mRqcv6LUBXjkQ7 
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https://photos.app.goo.gl/5Rv4miMJ9mKNBCnQ8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/LzdwPGqYu3Byqf3C9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/oX1mRqcv6LUBXjkQ7


 



 


